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:J;t Sowing Cloverseed. ?

cloverseed in the spring upon grain,
or tspon land that had baea previously seeded
witb timothy, Is 83 well understood in this re-

gion, that information upcn this subject is
scarcely informatiou at all. Still we raaj not
be doing any harm, in giving the method of
an Indiana farmer, which will be fund de-

tailed below. The obj ction to sowing in the
chaff, ia the uncertainty of the quantity sown

otherwise the views of our Indiana friend
may possess sotae weight :

My time for sowing is in the 3J month
(March) about the last freeze, or. cold spell,
when the ground ia frozen ; if rain or wet
weather precedes it, there will be icicles, as it
were, oozed out of the ground, the seed falls
between these, and when melted covers the
seed nicely ; it eaves the trouble of harrowing,
which is recommended by many, and h con-

sidered indispensable to late sowing. I also
find, by experience, that sowing in the chaff
is much the surest plan, as the hull or chaff,
that encloses the seed, iD dry weather holds
moisture, and in late frosts or freezes, after
the germ has made its appearance, it protects
and serves as a manure to strengthen the
geruu Two years ago this spring, a neigh-
bor sowed the same way I did, the fields ad-

joining rhe put in clean seed, I sowed in the
chaff ; the result was, that mine was pretty
well set, while his was an entire failure. I

. bow 40 bushels in chaff on ten acres, having
the previous fall sown it with timothy seed
that is equal to one clean. . Sow plenty of
seed and you are almost sure of having a
good set.' ,

' 1 ' ' ' y i

. ; Cheap Compost For Ufanure-- J

Having received the credit for two years of
Laving as good . pieces of corn as any in our
mighborhood. and attributing our iaccessmain-J- y

to the use of a single handful of cheap com-

post, dropped in each hill before planting the
corn, we give you a statement as to bow we
form it..

Supposing a load to contain about twenty-f- i
yo bushels, we take two loads of muck manure

from our hog-yar- d, one load of . avooc! ashes,
and three bushels plaster paris. Work the
parts thoroughly together with a Loe or shovel.
Our corn ground having received a coating
of manure before plowed, the harrow follows
the plough length wise of the furrows until
the soil ia well pulverised. ; We mark one
way for the hills with a shallow furrow of the
plow, and then draw a chain the other way
which shows the place for each hill. The
compost gives the corn a good start, and the
manure helps it out. We have also, for the

" two years past, soaked our seed corn in a strong
solution of tobacco water, and have not been
troubled much with .worms. - . Let it remain
in the solution from twelve to twenty-fou- r
hours. Wm.E. Cowles, Canton Connecticut.

Country Gentleman.

Time to grow Grass Seed.
Various opinions prevail as to the most suita-

ble time to grow grass seed.
There are records as to its success at all

times, from the last of February to the middle
of June. . Some tell us the best time is the
new of the moon. " "

I believe the whole matter lays in the seed
being sown at such time, and with such care,
that the rootlets can be well formed and
imbedded in the soil before hot, dry weather.

In seeding clover upon fields of wheat, the
last of February to the middle of March,, ex-

perience has shown is the most certain period
of success, simply because the action of frott
upou the soil tends to cover the seed, and
thus and its germination. Seed sown with
spring crops, of rye, barley, wheat, or oats,
should always bo lightly harrowed in, often a
nimple brushing over the land will do; and tbi
is perhaps the most advisable on clayey lands,
and fields sown very early in the season. The
true, and most profitable mode of obtaining a i

jrooa meauow, is w auw vuny iuv gia.os bi;cu
and not with other crops as is the general cus-

tom ; this I did last Season, and notwithstand-
ing the dry season I cut more (later in the
season to be sure) to the acre, than upon a
meadow seeded the year previous in the ordi-

nary "way. ; .

; . Old Apple Trees.
If you have healthy trees, they will yield you

a return for working them over and cultiva-
ting them much quicker than you can possibly
get it froni young trees,. A large, sound old
apple tree, thouh producing jonly crab applet.,
if it stands near home and convenient for cul-

tivation, is worth more than fifty dollars. Wo
have seen a tree which, we have repeatedly
been informed more than 20Jtarrels of marketa-
ble apples have been taken in a single year.
It is a Baldwin, and bears, more or less, every
year but has every advantage which high
cultivation affords. The modes of grafting
are well understood. . We will only and what
seems not to be fully appreciated yet that an
apple tree needs cultivation just as much as a
hill of corn, and will not flourish well without
it. y. E. Fagmer. . -

GiurTixtf. Grafting is performed in the
spring, v The last of March is the proper time
for plums and cherries ; and April for all
others. In grafting, thrifty young stocks
should be preferred. Theoperations is pimple
and consists in cutting off the stock at the pole t
where we wish to insert the scion,- - and split-
ting the stock down in the centre ;"the , scion
ia cut at the lower end, in the form of a wedge,
and inserted in a split in the stock ; the outside
bark "of the scion should fit nicely the bark on
the stock. A salve made of one pound of
beeswax, six of rosin, melted with ono pint
of linseed oil, is then used to cover th.3 seams
made in the operation, so as to render the
whole air-tig- ht ; the salve should be looked to
occasionally, and kept sruotb and tight on the
seams, for it sometimes gets open and lets in
the air, which will destroy the scion. Scions
should be of the last years growth, and have
upon each two or three buds.

.Remedy roa thk Pjsach Wo.nii. Lsy
around each tree, say April, half a peck to a
peek of , air-slack- ed . lime, or wood ashes.
Spread them over the ground in the fall, and
it will make a good dressing. Renew again
in the spring. ", Besides thL, examine the
trees several times during the season, an I if
ho grub has made its way into any of the

trees.. cut it .ouL Covering the tree with
muslin at the time the fly lays her eggs, might
La effectual. The point attacked is generally
at tho ground. IIurticultHrist.' .

r : v Prune your Qrapd Viaej..
The season for trimming grape rineshas ar-

rived. ... Do net let ,it pass until the warm
weather has started in the sap, or you will kill

:yr.ixt Vtw?. ' '

M. D. MAGEBAJf. . C. . MUKBAT
- ,

: i MAGE SAN MUEEAY, ... .. "v r"
-- A T TO It N E Y S .AT' LAtVT,

- Ebctttbitrg. Fa. -

No. 1, "Culuhu&du Row," near theOFFICEHouse. J- - ;... ... ....; .

December 7, '54 ly - ,. ,

S. I . Wfngard and C W.WIitgartl.
'ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 1

WILL, practice in the several Courts of Cam
Blair.. Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear

field county.,' . Office nearly Xitianger's Hotel. -
v

Ocj-Al- so Agouti fur the sale of Lauds in Cam-
bria and adjoining Counties." ' - '"',.."

Cci-Al- bo Agetits for the Union Fire Insurance
" " ' "" '" "'" '"Company."

CO-Als- o Agents for the American Life Insurance
Company. . ' : ; '

.

April 6, 1354.

HI. CJASSO.V,
Attorney at Law, Ebeasburg, Fa.

oFF1CE in the Court House, up stairs.
Aug. 24, 1853. -

, K. IIUTCIIIXSOK, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, ?ensburgr, Pa.,

"W'CILL practice in the several Courts of Cam '

T T bria, Blair and Indian counties. All pro-
fessional business entrusted . to his care will be
promptly attended to. .

'

fli;j ou Main street, adjoining his dwelling
house. - . . ,

K bensburg, July 1 1853 26 8m. .

GEORGE 31. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa. .

"T"ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam--T

T bria, Indiana, and Westmoreland counties- -'

Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851 ly. .' ' y

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of tho Peace, oenbar?, Fa..

w ILL attend promptly to all Collections en
trusted to his care. Omce, adjoining his

dwelling. .

July 21, 1852. tf.

C1RUS E. 1ERSIILG,
Attorney at Law, Joaustowni Pa.

o FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto-
ry of Good Sf Pershing's Store Room.

January 80, 1851 13'. -

ARRAIIAJI.HOI'ELIX,
Attornny at Lw JohnstownoFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north

of tlio corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1823.

T. E. II EVER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.oFFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the

Lcho Omce.
March 13, 1851. lv.

F. M. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

A. F. a. B.

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to Lis care. Office, adjoining the

rost Office, .

July 28, 1852. '

WM. G. 1VIESO.V,

JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria
Pa. - Office East of the Allegheny

Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.
March 80, 1854. V '

, Dr. Charles Walters.. -

"XFirERS his services to the citizens of Sum-- "
. mitvill, and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-i- n

Medicine and Surgery. ;

e may be found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riffle.

May 25, '54.. "' -

Dr. Geo. II. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional services to the

Jefferson an-.- l vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office next door to Mr. Lytlc'3 Store.
: May 20, 1S53. '

J. E. EYLANDT. M. D.,

Eiiis jaysiEii. sira. ai.
; , ACCOl'CIIEER, .

can be found at his office, Xo. 2. Ctlonadc Row,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en ;

gaged. nov9,3mts

. A CARD.
DR. A. YEA G LEY, having permanently

in Jefferson, Cambria county, respect-
fully tenders his professional services to the citi-
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office in Main street, where he can always bo
found and consulted, except when absent on pro-
fessional business. .

(

Jefferson, April 14, 185325.
Dr. Henry Yeagley,

- Practising Physician, Johnstown, Fa.

OFFICE ney.t door .'to bis Drug Store, corner
and Bedford strect3. ; T- - ;

Johnstown, July 21, 1852. ' - -

JOUX M DSV1TT. WILLIAM M'DEVITT, '

J0H NcDEVITT &BR0.,

WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in
Liquors, Rectified Whis-Flou- r,

Bacon, Fish, CIiec.se, &c, &c, Xo.
Liberty street, opposite tho head of Sinith-Hfi- d

Pittsburgh, Ta.
Dec. 23, lSS2-9-t- if. . , ' ;

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOIIW PARKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Hour and
Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongaliela and Rectified Whiskey. '

No. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty Street, '
. ; Pittsburg, Pa. U

WM. 1.V1S. JOIUI LLOYD.

Dvls &. EloytJ,
HAYING Formed a partnership in tli ',

Business, would resjMittfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. Call and see us at tho old stand of Win.
Davis.

. April 20, JSS2. ' v . .. V

Xcw Cabin t tVare Rooms.
JAMES 8. TODD, informs the citizens of

and i he public generally, that J10
lias opor.ed an cxteinsive and varied assortment of
CADI NET WARE in -- Mr. Robert Davis' new
bui'.iir.g, jla'm street, nearly opposite the 'Man-sio- ii

Ho:5.-:e,- where he .will bo happy to have
tiiin call ii;id exAmiue his ' .
.MAHOGANY,'-- WALNUT, CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF "FURNITURE,
confuting ia part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, &c., &c. . ...

He will liave constantly on hand an excellent
A.sorlriVwi:t of Fancy and common Chairs.' which
he will sell lower ti.auever before offered in tliia
place. '

Every article offered will bo made in the most
workmanlike manner, of tho best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at-
tended to. IIi3 tenns are CASH, and being de-
termined to sell low, r.n 1 keep cone but pood ar-
ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis-
criminating public. ; ';..'..- - -

"' " 'F.bfrobarff, Jnl v 20. 1 tSS,

PlbL&WLWMeOODS
RODGLliS & JONES - - '

HAVE just received and are now displaying a
selected ttock of fall ai.d wititer

goVx-lsi- . Their stock conskiU of Dry Gwjds of
every description and. quality suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. ' A very hand-soni- c

assortment of Broad cloths,' Cassinieres,
satiuetts, Jeans, &c, &c. Ready made clothing.

Lames' Goods Such as n nierinoes, a fii.e
assortment of silks and wot leu plaids, every
variety of De Laincs, and silks of every descrip-
tion. - .."

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety,
broche and woolen, of all size, qualities and
prices. ' , .

- PRINTS Foreign and domestic, of every price
and quality. '

, EOOST & SHOES The very bestselected stock
in the market. ,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY BuilJers and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house-
keepers Is called to our cutlery.

GROCERIES Their stock of Groceries is un-
usually large, consisting of sugar, eolfee, ' molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt.

ALSO Paints and dye stuffs, wooden ware,
and clocks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything cither for show or use, that can find
its way into a country, store, all of which wilt be
sold tm the most reasonable-term- s for case or
country produce.

They return thanks to their friends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them.- - RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54. ,

FOR UET.r ":' "

fPllE subscriber will rent for one or more years
i his store-roo- in the village.of New Florence.
It is considered one pf the most pleasant places
in Westmoreland county, being well located for
doing an extensive business in the mercantile
line. . .

' JAMES MALEY.
Dec. 21, '54. s" . . V . . 4 -

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM- -
ATTRACTION at the New StonjGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-

scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assort men of fashionable ;

Xleady Made Clotblnff
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county no
wishing to brag, but what we say we will make
good or take the water. Every article in the cloth-
ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Tants, Vests, Cloaks, Sfc.,
all of the latest styles. 1

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, .Testings,' of all
colours and styles. t

Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual. :

Wo flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

. EVANS & HUG nES.
Oct. 5, '54. . ,
10 Brls Mackerel; .

! 10 Brls Herring, and ' 4 " '.

L00O lbs God Fish, just received and
for sale at the cheap store of . .

. EDWARD ROBERTS.

LiTEK FKO)I TUG EAST !

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
numerous customers, that he has receiv-

ed a large assortment of ' ' "

READY MADE CLOTHING f "

from the well known establishment M. Mof.
Clees. It is needless to praise the clothing made
at this establishment as those wh have purchased
from me, can bear testimony as to the quality and
fit of the garments. It is not necessary to enum-
erate the different articles of clothing. I have
every article that can be mentioned in the cloth-

ing line. :' i JOHN DOUGHERTY.
Ebensburg, November 23, 1854. f.. '"'

HOUSEKEEPER'S DEPOT.'
Wholesale ani .Retail-Tis,- Copper, akd

Sheet Ikon Ware Manufactobt,
Canal Street,1 Johnstotcn, I'cnn'a

THANKFUL for past favors, the subscriber
the attention of his friends and

stock on hand wluch is ofl'erel
At th nlil riripl not find

ing the great advance in labor and material, either
at Wholesale or Retail. F. W. HAY.

COAL BUCKETS, Shovels, Pokers, Tongs,
Bread pans. Sheet-iro- n

pans, Rat Traps, Wash-board- s. For sale low
by ... F. W. HAY.

T INWARE of all kinds, Copper Kettles and
Brass Kettles of all sizes, tor sale bv

F. W. HAY.

and Tinned Sauce Tans, Boilers,IjlNAMELED preserving kettles, &c, from 8
pints to 4 gallons, for sale low for cash, by --

, F. W. HAY.

1"j1XCELSIOR, Large Oven Etna, Diamond,
Cook, Aurora, Crescent, and

North American Air-tig- ht Cooking Ssqvcs, trim-
med out complete and sold at sity prices, by

... , . F. W. HAY.

ARLOR STOVES ; among which are the
Star irankhn. Diadem, Radiator, Jrlora

Franklin, and Room Stoves, from two dollars up
to twenty, by .. ,....' F. Wr. HAY.

SUGAR KETTLES, Iron AVash Kettles,
Pots, Skillets, Bake Ovens, Tea kettles,

&C, sold by F. W. HAY.

OFFEE MILIS from 37 cents to S1,3S.,
Mincing knives, 25 tti 75 ets, Meat Tender

ers, Srraw Cutters, Gravy Strainers. Sugar Skim-
mers, English and French Basting Spoons, Skim-
ming Ladles, &c, for sale at cash prices by

F. W. HAY.

A A POUNDS assoried Stove-pip- e for sale3n wholesale or retail, liv' : "F. W. HAY.

RITANNIA Coffce-rot- s, Tea-Pot- s, Cream
'Mugs. Ladles, Fluid aud Od Lamps. Oist--

OJs 5 bottles from 80 cents to $1,50. , For
saiaby .. 7; ... . , . F. W. HAY. ...

G1 LASS LAMPS, Lamp Shades, Counter Scal--

es, Spring, Balances. Jelly Cake Moulds,
Spring bottom Lanterns, Suare-plas- s Lanterns,
for Side low for cash by , F. W. HAY".

AD IRONS. Wafilo Irons, Fenders Brass
CanuL'sticks, Snuffers, Travs, Bntss Horns,
For sale cheap by i:. - "F.-W- , IIAY.

ISTERN PUifPS, Well Pumps, from $4,50
to $12, for sale by F. W. HAY. 4

OHEET ZINC, Brass, Iron, Wire, 'Pig Lead,
Block Tin, Spelter, &c For sale low for

cash by - F. W:nAY. ;,

"1 A A Bundles, Nos. 24 and 26 Sheet Iron for sale
1UU at cash rates by . , F. W. HAY.

set jDf STOVE-PIP- E FORMERS, oneONE Machine,, ore Sheet-Iro- n Folder,
Hand S wedges, &c, for sale by.. F. W. IIAY

M 1NERS LAMPS, .Globe . Lanterns, Boat
frr witur - v: w: HAT.

c

St

' J ': ' TAILORING.
undersigned informs lus custrjmers thajTHE firm of lVynon & Johnst in, is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-

pied by the old finn, where he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new ime3 as
please to call. ' He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fasUotis and
cannot be lit either in the nhapo or lit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work wiU rcconunend
itself. ' ,

QO-A- ll kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for work. LEWIS BEYNON. ,

April 20. 1852.-t- f,

iiatsaxd caps.
subscriber invites attention to his lateTHE of Hat,eonaistirg of all the various

descriptions now worn, which cannot bo excelled
in Philadelphia or elsewhere. ,

Country merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will- - enable us to offer
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. ASHTON,
172 Market St., Philadelphia.

Dec. 30, 1853.

Valuable Property Tor Sale. ..

rWIHE subscriber will sell at private xale, bis
JL. well-kno- property in the town of

Cambria county. The building is a two-sto- ry

frame about fifty foet in front, well calculated
eitler for a store, or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground belonging to the property ; this is a
desirable location for doidg an extensive business
either in Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Belsano. The
distance from Bclsuno to Ebenhurg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing tho property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

. B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 29. 1854.

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioued not to cut or

timber from a ct rtain tract of land situate
hi Alleghany township. Cambria Gunty, former-
ly owned and occupied by Wm. Gibbons, dee'd,
and from otherwise meddling with the same,
without my consent. .Ad persons thus interferring

ith the said property will be dealt with accoid--g
to law. FRANCIS A. GII5RONS,

Guardian of Fraucia A. Gibbons Jr.
Sept. 11, 1854.

' 'COACn'MAXUFACTORY;
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg, and vicinitv, that, he
has removed bis shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every facilily for carrjiug on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-
ria', and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it. cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of ' a carriage , will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz : ;

Buggies of different qualities and priws, Bar-
ouches, Chariottecs, one and t wo horse rockaways,
close quarter eliptio and Coaches sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, Ac, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despat-h- .

ROBERT GALBREATII.
Spt.2a0, '54.

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers for sale a lot of ground

iu the village of Hemlock, Wash-
ington Township, containing 1J- acres more or
less, and having thereon erected two dwelling
houses and Brewery ; the lot is tinder a high st:te
of cultivation. The Property 'rfters considerable
inducements to Breircrsor Businessmen, from its

iriiraediately adjoining the Public Inij,,
provements. DOMINICK KENNEDY.

Hemlock, Oct. 8., '54.

J EFEEKSO V Iioikji
JEFFERSON. CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENN. .

THE undersigns! takes pleasure in informing
friends and the traveling public, that he

has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feels confi-
dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with

. -their patronage. -
His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-

PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to bis home, and also leaving direct after the ar-

rival of the trains by a good Flank Road to Ebens-
burg. .

Cd- - Ho will ever be happy to aceommodetc Ins
old friends and acquaintances that wirt favor him
with a call. JAMLS D. ILVM1LTON.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854.

HO! FOR KANSAS!!
subscrilers would again inform their oldTELE well as the new customers that they

have received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for- -

. Qualify, Quantity & Cheapness '

cannot be surpassed by any siinilar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a" few of the many we will in-

sert, viz: Flour; Fish, Coffee; Teas; Sugars;
Spices; Cheese; Suit; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
description; Tubs; Buckets ; Wash boards ; Rat-trap-s;

Clothes pins; Shovels ; lied cords; Sieves ;
Brushes; F!our bags; Soap3 of all kinds ; Segars.
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
qualities. " ,' "' V '

o v0 ;
. TUDOR & ROBERTS.

NEW LINE OF COACHES

From Ebensburg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensburg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double . .

Daily EIne of Clialse Coaches,,
would say to the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort.

, leaviug Ebensburg at 7.30 A. M. -

Connecting with train going west at Wilmore
Station at 11.33, A. M. ' ;

Leaving Ebensburg, - at 3.15, connecting with
train going east at 4.48, P. M. '

Leaving Ebeusbiirg, at 5o'cI'k. P. M., connect-
ing with train west at 8.12, P. M. - -

: Leave Wilbnore Station for Ebensburg on. the
arrival of every train, both East and West. ....

The Public may rest assured that there will be
a coach allwaya at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.,

Ebensburg, November 9, '54.

;''" EGNER & GREGG, ,

WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
aro prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

'
Feb 2, 1852-l- y. .

'
, 1

ALTOOH HOTEL.
ALTOOXA, XSEIAR COLSTY, PA.,

Antrs 17, mi. M - -

EATROI1E IfOTEE" f.
" Westmoreland Co., Pa. "

T; , M. MAliSHALL, having leased this cora--
inxiious and- - popular Hotel, situated near

the Pa. 1L It., iuvitcs a. call from the traveling
public. The estaLILiinenUbas undergone coi;Kia-erib- le

repair, and finished, in the Ix st posiible
No pains" will be spared to add to tha

comfort and coiiveideiice of its guests.
'

Dec. 23, 1853. .
' ' ' .'. '

OUS EVASS. JOISK HARE. XT AH Ifi.tS. BCOB JJSM
XETT Flit.II I

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en--ter- ed

into a with John Evana and
John Hare in the . Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their fricuds are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a largo assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Wouiens' Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-
cute work on the shortest notice.

The bighest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or cash. .

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but tne very nest matenasi tney are conn-de- nt

they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country.

Feb. 17. 1854-- tf. '

New Establishment.
THE Undersigned would respsctfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that h
has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad-

joining bis residence, where he will happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with their
custom. He has received a good assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, viz : Flour by the barrel,
or by the small, Cheese of the'licst quality, Rice,
Pepper, Sugar.'Tea, Coffee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept iu the grocery line. Beer and
Sarsajiarilla always ou hand. Bacon of a superior
quality.

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a share of the public patronage.

MARK EDWARDS.
August 24 '54. '

2 Elf GOODS .

subscriber has received and is now epe ning
THE his store-roo- m in the Borough of Lr.retto a
large and well selected stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sati-
nets, Ginghams, Prints, Delaines, M'Tinoes, Silks,
Silk Shawls, long and square Shawls. Boots and
Shoes, IIa(s and Caps; Hardware & Queensware;
Dyestn'fls. Drugs and Patent Medicines; Jogehcr
with all the articles usually kept in Country stor-
es; all of which he ia determined to sell as cheap
as any other establishment in this Gmntv.

Loretto. Oct. 12. '54. P. SIIIELS.

James Dougherty, at
BINH0LD, DASH & CO.,

"W7ff7"fIOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobacco,
V T Snuff and Cigars, warehouse at the South

West dorner of Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kneedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptlyattcnded to.

August 5. 1853 5--ly

American House.
THc undersigned having leased for a number of

years, that largo and commodious house in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county, Pennsyl-
vania, formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
would respectfully inform his friends and ihe pub-
lic genarally, that he will spare no pains in mak-
ing it one of the most desival le stopping places in
the count j'. .

- His tabia will be filled with the best ths mar-
ket can afford. '

His bar will contain liquors of the best brands.
His stabio will be attended bv careful and at-

tentive Oilers. MICAUEL STEWART.
June 15, ISC 1.

Tombstones! Tombs Stones!
ICHARl) JONES respectfully informs the
public that he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stor.es, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured iu the latest style, and lettered ac-

cording 'to any directions.
His yard is situated at the 6cuth part of the

town, where a large assortment tf articles in bis
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous jiublic. .

June 17, 1753.

ST. MAUI'S ACADEMY.
FOR

Hoarders and Day Scho nrs.
(PSDIE TBI CK OF Til SlBTEBS Or MeBCV.)

HOLLlDAY-SDUIiU- , PA.
School is divided into throe generalTHE or classes, in which the following bran-

ches arc taught :
FIRST CLASS.

Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-
metic, Tables, Writing, ComrxTsition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy? As-

tronomy. Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includa all the branches taught in

the first class, tho distinction existing only iu
the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writiug, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar. ; ,
Er-- Extra branches common to all the classes.

Tiano Forte, Guitar, jVocal Music, French and
Drawing. -

.TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, 13 per

quarter.'
Third Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, $5 00

. Drawing, 4 00
French, 3 00
June 1, '34. If.

SCHUEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa , -

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
many friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well pupp'i-e- d

with the best the market can afford. His liar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lager-Be- er,

&c.,&c.,- -

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
'July 20, '51. ly.

; . EXIOST ISOESE, T"
.. . rbeasburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

subscriber would respectfully inform bis
THE aud the tjaveling public, that he has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evan and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The c stab
lHimentbas been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are largo and
well ventilated. Jlis table will lie supplied with
the bt tho market can afford. His bar vill con-
tain liquors of the best brands, and bis stable ia
large and attcuded by careful and obliging host-
lers. JOHN A. BLAIR.

. Dec. 23 1853.

KAA assorted pieces of Stone Ware, just re-1-U

vf CTSTed at the Cbcap St!r3 of

Jul

I Something new In Ebensbnrg. ;

DRUG & FANCY STORE. -
THE undersigned, under the firm of LEMON

KITTELL, Lave just opened in thf new"
building of Dr. Lemmon, on Main street, !arg
and well selected assortment of - .
; Drugs, Medicines and Fancy Goods. I

Ladies will nd jn this establishment erery
riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, &c, Ac.J " --

A general assortment of Drugs and Medicine,
Oils, Faints. Dye Stuffs c Ferfuxerx,
vill be kept constantly on hand, .

Intending to do business exclusively tn tL
CASH SYSTEM,

" ey will " be thus enabled to 6ell goods cheaper
an can be sold at an establishment where a gen
al credit is givtn. By our system no good cus-ore- er

will Lave to be taxed for goods sold t s
bad customer. .

.

Come one and all, but not be rash.
Purchase our Goods and pay in C&eh. ":

Connected with the establishment is a -

- SODA FOUNTAIN, .

from which emanates a delicious beverage, inof
fensive to the most ardent advocate of the ,Maine
Iw.' WM. LEMMON,

- ; . ... WM. KITTELL. -

" "
. LET & 0.,

Whi lesaleand Retail aierchants,
. Johmtoicn, Cambria Co,, Fa.

' 'ngust 31, '54 - ' '

H. W. lilAJtfAGA'S

uNITED STATES HOTEL, at the Railroad
Depot, Harrisburg, Pa.

Dec. 9. 1S53. '

THE MTJILLEN HOUSE.
- The undersigned respectfully .informs his friend

and the public, that he has leased tlieM'MILLI ,V
HOUSE, on Clinton Street, Johnstown, Pa ,
which is now open for the accommodation i f
I5oarlers and visitors. At a heavy exrensc, he
has bad the House thoroughly renovated from i b
garrit to tLe cellar. The rooms are well vcntil:it-eJ- ,

and furnished in a superior stylo. The new
arrangements made to the House will add much
to the accommodation and cornf rt of guests.

Tho Bar will be furnished with the choice, t
wines and liquors and the table provided with
ever-luxur- j' of the seaso n.

The natural beauty and health of Johnstown
pre unequalled in the Union, and, as a Summe r
Retreat, its attractions are unparalleled.

and the scenery of this mountain region,
with the accomodations to bo met with at tho
M'Millen House, renders it one of the most de-
lightful and pleasant stopping places in the stat.

desirous of engaging Boarding and
rooms, will do well to applyjAMES DOWNEY. ;

.... THE GREAT REMEDY ,

ABOUT which so much has been said and
is among us. Who has not heaid

of the MEXICA MUSTANG LINIMENT?--Man- y
millions of bottles have leen sold and use I "

tociire Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises, sprain-- .

Ring-wor- Felens, Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore pint-.-pie- s,

and Caked Breasts, Cancers, I tab. Corns o i
the Toes, Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swr Ran
Joints or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head.
Numb Palsy, Aunious or Frosied Feet, Warts or
any other complaint that can be reached by an
external remedy, And it has alwas been success-
ful, li is equally good in healing Woundf,
Scratches, Sad.ileor Harness Galds, or any Sprain,
Soreness or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin. Ringbone, Splint or Poll Evil ia Horse. .

CO-- The Iimiment is put up in three sizes, and
retails at 25 cts., 0 cts., and 41. The large bot-
tle contains much more Liniment in proportion --

to the price, and arc therefore cheapect.
TO-- COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Every store should be supplied with this vain- -'
able LINIMENT, as it pays a good profit and
sells rapidl r. -

' O. TV. WESTBROOk.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co.,) Originator and
sole Proprietor.

Principal Office 304 Broadway; Nw York, '
and corner Cd aud Market street ; St. Louis, Mis--
souri. July 20, 1854.

" "
J0HH PAEXE.

JulmstoAvu aiarLIe ITorlid,
Oce door North of the corner of Kaia asd CUntca

Streets, Johnstown' Pa. .
TITONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones," Mux:- -

?JLtcis, Table, and Bureau tops, mannfAct'arel
of she mott beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and madn
to order as cheap as they can be purchased iu the
East, with the addition of carriage. From long"
experience in the business aud strict attention "

thereto, ho can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish- -,

ed in the best an 1 most handsome manner .furnifh,
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various, gtits and s izm,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by."
wholesale or retail, .

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and
prices.

Tunnel Hill Inn lur Kent.
rTTllE subscriber intending to remove to tl

Wwt, offers for rent for the term of ono or
two years his Tavern Stand, situate on Tunnel
Hill, in Allegheny township, Cambria county. For
further .information inquire of the subscriber on
the promises. Possession will be given oner be-
fore the 1st day of March, 1855.

JAMES A. BRADLEY.
Tunnel Hill, Jan. 25, 1855.

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.
rllIE undersigned would inform bis msny

--E friends in the town and country, that be has
ereocivd a new and large assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
He solicits the patronage of the public, and .

gives the assurance that every kind of orders such ,

as RECIPES, &c, promply, and to lower prLws .
as in other stores will be attended to.

- FREDERICK SNYDER. ,

July 20, 1854.

DAXVEIS IIOESE,
Formerly ths Washington Hotel, Allegheny Btrest,

rear the Diamond,

uoLLioiisnnic. pa.
subscriber respectfully intoims his friend '

THE the public generally, that he has taken '
the above old established stand and entirely re-- :

fitted and repaired it in such amanncr as to ren
dor it second to no hotel in the country. The
Car has been newly staked with the bct Wines.
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied with tho
best the Market affords. ...

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that cau be procured,
which will be served up at all liours, on short no-

tice. - :

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured that be can render satisfaction. ;

Dec. 9. 1853 G. W. DANNALS.

II. 1. Thompson, with .

CUAS. IIAEEOlf EEE &. CO. .

HOLES ALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers. I

Furs, Straw Goods and Hatter's Trainings
N 73 Market Stoctt, Philadelphia,. ...' 'lc. 9. 1753. '

. ,
".

'
- .

fiEORGE LIPP1S COTT & CO.,
constantly ou hand a full assortment

HAVE Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen
. r - --. .

- ' "erally.. : - - -

Wo. 17 Korth Water Street, and
Ho. 10 Korta Delaware Avenat, ;

: '. - pHii.Amr"A. -

. fn


